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TUESDAY MORNING2 BUSINESS CHANCES...................... . - ' • **•»■»<•
m EN AND TWENTY PER CENT. 
A dividende—Limited number $50 shares 
(preferred and common) offered in company 
to be formed to extend sate and establish
ed business, dealing In staple food pro
duct on Toronto market. Particulars and 
application forms from Mowat. Langton, 
Mowat & Maclennau, solicitors» York 
Chambers, Toronto.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

A Story
Without Words

It Deals of 
McKendry’s 
Famous 
Millinery

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ANGLICAN CHURCHES IN TORONTO 
CONTINUE TO ENJOY PROSPERITYSanford-Made” Clothing46 Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO1

Mother’s 
Pride 
is Her 
Well 
Dressed 
Boy!

New Rectory-SomeSt. James* Cathedral Decides to Build a
and Curates Are Voted An Increase In Stipend- 

Reports Are of a Most Satisfactory Nature-
due to their effort». Burin* the year there 
had been communicant» to the number of 
1054. "Much had been accomplished In the 
past," said the rector "but much more 
remains to be accomplished.” The Sun- 
day school building, erected during the 
year, coat $2886.60, and had been paid 
for rrtt^ the exception of a mortgage of 
*1>>00 The election was as follows: War
dens rector'», H. Waddington: people’s, 
Arthur Worth; sidesmen, Messrs Hemming, 

church ha» liven Mattho, -Pritchard, Dr Richurd- 
Gruody, Wiltshire; delegates to Synod, 

Messrs Waugh, Howeon and Hemming; 
auditor», Messrs Hemming and Hopkins; 
vestry clerk, F Boulden. •

* $1,000,000
250,000

BUSINESS CARDS.
Capital...............
Reserve Fund•V. /-V NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DOUG- 

VA era. Business Cards, 75c; neritiy print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 ^Adelaide East.

Rectors 
Various

à A
Vf I Genuine President :

JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-President* :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVBY, Secretary.

Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are eon- 
tinned in the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tion's Manual.
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The Easter vestry meetings of «he Angli
can churches were wen attended, and a 
degree of enthusiasm wbidh augurs well for 
the church In Toronto In the Infancy of 
the twentieth century eeemed to be a fea
ture of nearly every meeting. The churches 
appear to be enjoying an era of prosper
ity. The financial statements are all of-an 
encouraging nature. Every 
elected good officers and there seems to be 
a bright future for tho denomination in

I , «I o «1 Iwanted

-air ANTED TO RENT—A GOOD-SIZED 
W house, for the months of July ami 

August. Address, with full particulars,
Mrs, D. A. Creasor, 177 Kennedystreet, 
Winnipeg, Man. »j|

1

We wish to encourage ladles, especially 
to read oor advertlsc-1 i.J* Xmeats. They’re worth reading. They treat 

of honest and up-to-date merchandise at 
moderate prices. They tell of aJi‘h»tts 
new and beantlfnl in headgear They keep 
you- posted on the store's latest euterp 
in buying and selling.

Must Bear Signature of Xir ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIKE AS- VV stirance Company of Canada wants 
general agents in iiBcepreyentcd districts; 
several good positions for the right m« i. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, to» 
ronto.

) son,
* -

>
» 1 In many ‘Instancesthis diocese, 

gag^h bave been partly paid off, and the 
receipts were 
the expenditures. The auxiliary work in 
connection w«h the churches 1» progress
ing most appreciably,, and all the Anglican 

the tirst year of Vhe

THE STORYSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. PERSONAL,.' » Christ Church, Deer Park.
vewtry meeting of title church 

was held at the echoolhouee,the rector. Rev. 
T. W. Paterson, presiding. The financial 
statement presented was a most satisfac
tory one, the receipts being the highest for 
some years past. The total receipts were 
$1566.72, with expenditures of $1560.61. 
During the year $138.68 has been paid on 
account ■ of the arrears of the rector's sti
pend and $70 paid off the mortgage on 
the rectory. The school fund showed col
lections of $85.42 and payments of $72.62. 
The officers elected were: Rector’s war
den, W R Williams; people's, James Ban- 
veil; delegates to Synod, Dr Parkin, M 
Wilmott and J Barwell; sidesmen, Messrs 
j I.nndy, D Conlson, Mills, J Burke, Walk
er, W Michell, C Milne, G Hutty, Atkins, 
Price and Hand. The meeting appointed * 
committee to interview the Township Coun
cil respecting a new sidewalk fronting the 
church. The Easter communicants num
bered 116, antti increased 30 in fce year.

Here follow four sketches In black and 
white. They represent the story of an 
old hat and a new one.” The story is _ 
our possession, and contains exactly oi e 
hundred words. To the lady sending In the 
nearest approach to the original story dc- 
foie Monday next at noon we shall give-

In most cases higher thann 4 LADY WISHES TO HIGHLY Rl> 
A. commend her laundress, with a re
ference of 8 years. Mrs. Goo it, 349 College.

The annual Very email end as easy 
to take as sugar*
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VII FOR HEADACHE.
FOR OIZZIHESS.
FOR DIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COiDTIPATIQH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

SHAFTINGCARTERS AND RESTA TJ- 
-Pay when suited.

3» T71 ARM ERS*. HOTEL 
T rants' help supplied 
Phone 8606, or write Canadian Employment 
Bureau, 66aVictoria/ Toronto. Mention 
World.

[( f-t*" Schorrchurches enter upon 
new century with a light step, 

.the rectors
know

Some ofall the money IfWhile every mother cannot soare 
she’d like to to have her boy well dressed—every mother 
has a right to' make the most of the money she has to 
spend—“Sanford-made” Boys’ Clothing guarantees her 
the best money’s worth in quality of the cloth—quality 
of the making—and good style—this isn’t hearsay—it’s 
what any mother would affirm who has ever had the 
satisfaction of “togging out” her boy in “Sanford-made”

0and curates will be glad to 
that their sa-lafles were increased A $10 HAT FREE yWe carry a very complete stock of Lathe

Turned Steel Shafting—
OUR OWN TURNING.

f V QMMKItCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
t^ refitted: beat Sl.OOdny nouse la Can
ada: ipec'.al attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hegarty, Prop.______________

restrictions to the compe-There are no 
titlon. Any lady may compete, whether a 
natron of the store or not. We reserre 
the right to publish any or all of the sto
ries offered in the competition, without, 
however, publishing names.

Regin your study now, and send the nu- 
Mr. Wood of The Tele

last night.

St. James’ Cathedral.
topma;The annual vestry meeting of SL James 

Cathedral wa» held last iFght, and was 
well attended, the rector, Canon Welch, 
presiding. The financial statement showed 
receipts amounting to $16,687, from the 
following sources: Offertory $5168.81, pew 
rents $lui>2.5t), decorations and Lenten col
lections $81.78, Sunday School $281.60, spe
cial collections $2478.58, making a total col
lected by the congregation for all purposes 
of $l<xtx>4.37. To this are added park lots, 
ground rents, etc.,$6220.86; sundries $338.38, 
and balance from last year $122.60. TTie 
expenditures were : Salaries $4378.55, main
tenance $2226,2Urf.-bolr maintenaarce $218,84. 
schoolhouse and vestry $473.80, Sunday 
school $340, Synod assessment $397.04, de
corations $104.:i2, making a total for church 
and Sunday school of $8130.04. To this is 
added expenditure on tower clock and ape 
fund $34.50, Interest on balance of principal 
and debenture debt Instalment $8568.82, 
park lots $793.43, special collections $547.- 
64, missions $1255.14, widows and orphans 
$461.08, other funds $522.37, St. George's 
Society $86.44, Masonic Society $lt>3.64, 
paid bank overdraft from, 1808-1800 $432.42, 
balance cash lm bank $298.21, balance cash 
oh bend in vestry $168.25, making a total 
of $16,687.40. The report was adopted. , 

Dr. Jones and A. C. Cooeh introduced a 
resolution to the effect that the full choral 
service be given every Sunday morning, 
commencing next Sunday. After several 
gentlemen expressed their preference for 
the service, Mr. J. K. Kerr, K.C., While 
expressing hi» willingness to accept the 
views of the majority, said he had a strong 

reference against the service.
Mr. Jamie Scott asked that the resolution 

amended by substituting the following 
words: "That In the opinion of this vestry 
the morning service In the Cathedral should 
be fully choral." This would leave It to 
the rector to adopt the service if there to 
no opposition from the congregation. The 
resolution was adopted. ,

Mr. James Scott was reappointed peoples 
warden, and Mr. A. S. Irving rector's 
warden. The auditors, A. C. Gooch and C. 
A. B. Brown, were reappointed. Messrs. 
Boyd and Russell were added to the Fin
ance and Consulting Committee. Mrs., Du 
Pencler was added to the Chancel Cpm- 
mlttee. Sidesmen were reappointed with 
the addition of S. R. Earle, Angus Gil
more and V. G. Muegrove. ;

The Building Committee reported that it 
would be unwise to repair the rectory, and 
that they had obtained figures showing 
that a new rectory #onld cost about $14,- 
000. As the rector had expressed a de
sire to reside within the Cathedral grounds, 
the committee recommended, that a rectory 
be erected. Their report was adopted, and 
Mr. A. T. Kirkpatrick was added to the
C<Th™ltchartA wardens recommended the 

sale of some park lot si but the report was 
held over until the .powers of the commit
tee are asocrtalncdT™ ’

At a subsequent meeting of the congre
gation R. M. Gooch, J. K. Kerr and Col. 
Grasett were appointed lay delegates to 
the Diocesan Synod.

In all sixes np to 5” Dlam.
On’flts of BUSINESS CHANCES. 

^7WANTED-r'p.rRTNKR XVITH FROM
SHAFTING, HANGERS W

In one of the best towns In British Colmn- 
Address Cliickamaii, care- of The

Complete
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Four F•wers In at once.
Mr. Clarke of The World, Mr. Baker 

Star and Mr. McArthur of The 
will be the judges In the competl-

L*Pyke, W H Holland: envelope secretary, W 
H Sbutt; lay delegates to Synod, W H 
Holland, G Gowinlock, W J Clark.
The receipts * and expenditures of the 

church show a deficit of $112, which Is off
set by nominal assets to that rimount.

gram» 
of The 
News 
lion.

AND PULLEYS bia.
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-ITT ANTED MEN TO LEARN BARBER VV trade—Only eight weeks required ; 
special offer until May 1st on account of 
starling class: board and tools Included; 
make application fit once. Molet* Barber 
College. 01 Terrace-streets Buffalo.

MECHANICS, 
clerks, laborers and others desiring 

information about Sault Ste. Marie, On- 
= tnrio and Michigan: pamphlets and personal 
, letters containing ftiM informa*ion.yWill be J 

mailed to any address on receipt- of 25 
cents to defray expenses. Moore & Miller, 
P.O. Box 338. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 02

duds. PHONE 2080.
- I

Church of the Redeemer.
The annual financial report presented at 

the vestry meeting of the Church of the 
Redeemer showed the total Receipts from 
all sources to be >$0321.74, and the dis
bursements the sa mb. The church debt 
is $22,400, which includes a mortgage of 
$22,000 and interest on tJie'iNorthcote legacy 
to the amount of $400. The statement of 
assets and liabilities gave the liabilities 
as $874.51, which to $370.94 over the as
sets. The estimated receipts for 1001 

placed at $6400 and the expenditure

Dodge Manf’g Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO

Now for School Again St. Clement's.
Encouraging reports were presented at 

the vestry meeting in the Church of jit- 
Clement's, Brooklin-avenue. The wardens 
reported that the receipts from all sources 
•were $2,412.08, leaving a balance In the 
bank after all expenditures had been met 
of $34.41. During the year 50 feet addi
tional land adjoining the church was pur- 

land was paid

Boys’ 2-Piece Suite—good strong tweeds and worsteds—to wear like iron 
and look well while there’s a stitch foffc—sizes up to 29 inches,

PECULATORS,246 S
3.00

Boys’ Overcoats in coverts, tweeds and Oxford — ✓ /\r» nM j _ nil
grey worsteds—fashioned just like father’s.... VU» O.UU «TIU y «UV

2.00 to 5.00

for

Pretty Suits for “pretty" occasions, in Russian blouse 
and browfiie styles—very swell little garments.............. BIISS^hJ. C. Jones; people's warden, A- E- 

Finance Committee, Messrs. Guest, Strug 
well, Hayden. Gowery, Rouse, Guard. 
McReath, Spears, Ford, Kerrigan ReM, 
Evans ; sidesmen, Messrs. Faddon, Carrn 
thers, Kerrigan, Lowe. Guard leek, 
Snears and A. Jones; delegates to Syno . 
MeM*. Tyner, Reid and Burch; auditors, 
J. McKenna and J. Humphreys.

were
at $6450.66.

The following ■officers 
Churchwardens W C CuMtt, D Creighton; 
vestry clerk, C R W Postlethwaltc; audi
tors, W B Tindall, George H Clarkson; 
delegates to Synod, A JR Campbell, N M 
Hoyles, Dr Hillman; sidesmen, W H 
Brouse, H LA Baldwin, R Birmingham. W 
Bonnell, FVJ Campbell, WilUa Chlpman, 
F Creswell, H Green, C B Watt J E Jones, 
R H Greene, A L Massey, A Middleton, F 
J Roche, L B Stewart, D T Symons, W T 
Wyndow; Advisory Committee, R Birming
ham, W H Brouse, George H Clarkson, W 
H EOkias, R H Greene, J W Lee, Dr 
Mlllman, Robert Parker, Frank Somers, D 
T Symons* W B Tindall, Hon S C Wood.

SUMMER RESORTS.
were elected: ‘fOAK HALL Clothiers Q TEAMBOAT AND SUMMER RE80R1 

O help of all kinds supplied-Pay 11a 
ulted. ’Plions Sfitx». Canadkm làm» 

Toronto*
when s
nloyuient Bureau, 66 Victoria, 
Mention World.116 Yonge.115 King E- V.

MEDICAL.

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMEU H18 
special, practice. 00 College-street. 
6 to 2, or by appointment.

DMatthias*.
p^^Æ-otig =

new

^^^i-r^/wrigh,
Lay  ̂representatives to Synod wereappoluj-
ert as follows : Messrs. J. J. Cooper, J. G. 
Boyd and J. & Cartwright.

St. Hours

me* MARRIAGE LICENSES.$crP
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAItBIAGB 
l) liscenses. 905 Bathurst-street.

miarebe
St. Bartholomew’s.

At St. Bartholomew’s Church the finan- 
clal statement showed that the total reve- 

for the year amounted to $1570.75,

o S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
XX. Licenses: 5 Toronto street. Bveologh 
53b aarvls-street. _______ ____

l" '
It nne

and, after the mortgage on the church had 
been discharged, there was a sum of $16.92 
(eft on hand. Mr. W. H. Cnnnlff, the 
Sunday school superintendent, presented a 
satisfactory report. The reports of tne 
Women’s Auxiliary and Young Women's 
Auxiliary, v'd by iMrs. Allen, also showed 
that considerable progress bad been made. 
The officers elected were: Wardens, R 
Poters andei-W. J. Moore; sidesmen, J. J. 
Wilder, W. Hawthorne, F. Chessman, J. 
Hogan, J. C. Thompson, F. Bentley; lay 
delegates to Synod, ex-Aid. Allen, W.. H. 
Canniff, J. Black lock; auditors, J. J. Wild
er, J. Hogan.

Trinity.good success, and some of the best am» 
tenrs. In the city took part. Among them 
weft >F. G. Fligiano.- Bert Stoneman, J." 
McDougall, Chum Daspher, George H. 
Nicholson, Rod Harris and John Metitney. 
The last named made the Ht of the even- 
lng, and was thrice calieS; to the foot
lights. He gave two recltatfens, end was 
given a reception which lag never been 
equalled In that playhouse, fcee leaves on 
Thursday for Akron, Ohio.

Police Paragraphs.
J. A. Hall of Freeman did not appear 

at the Police Court this morning to press 
the charge of abduction which he prefer
red against his wife and her brother and 
sister, and the defendants were discharged. 
Hall now has possession of the child, and 
there will be further legal proceedings.

acquit- 
on his

Church of the .Holy
The retiring wardens, Z

HOTELS.

-VTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto—Rates. $2 per 

day; American; beds for gentlemen, 50e 
and 75c; European plan; meal tickets is
sued Sunday dinners a specialty; Winches
ter and Church-street cars pass the door. 
William Hopkins, Prop.

xri LLIVTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-strcets, opposite the MetropoP 
iufn and St. Michael a Clmrchca. Elevators 
and stoam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot lutes $2 p« day. 4, W. 
Illrèt. proprietor.

i, and W. H. Tippet, were flnance
parish entirely free of debt. The finance 
report showed receipts for year tu. fol 
lows- Balance from last year, $512.æ. 
for parochial purpose^ ^11!^.08; 
parochial purposes. $4W'3®ih"fal’*7rDyB^' 
topentHturee: For parochial Pur»^
$2062.85; In full of debt and Inter , 
eoooT Q5’ non-parochlal purpose®, $1 *batonce ' on° hand, $18.10; «^17131^.

Officers were elected as 
tor's warden, J L Turqnand; PeoP1^» 
den " T W Barber; sidesmen, C J Agar, " 
Beatty K T Blaehford, T * Champion, J 
J Clarke, H D ColUngwood, H G CoL W 
8 Danger, Thotfias Davis, RH G Hutty, *- 
MnConbrèv, G MoKnlght, T Pardoe. T O
StiTi RyCTofG cLp^'mldt

to Synod, Messrs Wm I nee, B C Wood and 
j A Worrell? K C.

Ban
track 1 

HrstDRY l <oBoth the Cathedral and Churc 
Ascension Presented Good 

Statement

of (Ranee*
(Mounet
Brown,
end 11111

Set-on < 
(ft. Moi 
(Domini 
2vfio 1,

eil7

K8R-,'sAT EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS. Ml
T ROqUOti* HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.. 
1 centrally altuated; corner King an* 
York-streets; steam-nested; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en sotte; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New ltoyat. Haas 
Uton.

«alSt. Barnabaa.
St. Barnabas’ Church, Glvens-street, 

vestry- held a quiet meeting. Rev. W. H. 
Clarke, rector, prehided. The financial 
statement showed that receipts amount
ed to $1040.13, leaving a balance of$179.48. 
The officers elected were: Messrs. T. J. 
L. Peake and Robert Burns; chnrch- 
wardens; A. M. Stratton and Ü. Waddell, 
tribunal; E. A. Goode and G. Waddell, 
auditors : Messrs. Tate, Reid, Waddell. 
Niblet, Banger, Farmer, Bovell, Hart and 
Goode, sidesmen: H. Bovell, G. Waddell 
and C. W. Lennox, delegates to Synod.

Third 
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Sixth

City Improvement City at Work— 
Germania Clnh’a Easier Ball- 

General News.

Thomag Jesse, Kelly-street, 
ted of a charge of Indecent a 
nieces, Florence and Olney Smith, girls 
under the age pt 14 years.

Joseph Roberts was fined $20 and costs 
or a month In jail for assaulting an old 
man named Boian last July.

Harry Wood*; alfas Bell, of Montreal, 
who caused fl sensutIon on Saturday by 
shooting a revolver on the street, was 
sent to jail for 20 days.

Minor Matters.
George M. Bagwell announces the mar

riage rtf his daughter Frances to Dr. Fred
erick E. Bigelow, at Trinity Church, En
glewood.

Gunner E. Hudson of this city, who 
served with C Battery In South Africa, 
and remained in the Transvaal after his 
battery returned to Canada, has received 
his discharge from the service.

Little James White, son of Dr. Warren 
White, who was badly burned on 
Friday, is dead.

At Rt. Peter's Church yesterday Rev. 
Father Geoghegan administered communi
on to 26 candidates, persons whom Bishop 
Dumoulin declined to- confirm In that 
church.

O

St. Lawrence HallrApril 8. - (Special.) — Tne 
Eatotcr vestries wtere 'held to-night and 
passed off quietly, there being no burning 
questions for settlement at any of them. 
Canon Bland presided at Christ Church 
Cathedral vestry. The financial statement 
showed the Cathedral to be In a better

Hamilton, AMU BF.MEKTS.
»■**—* *******

OPERA 
HOUSE

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTKBAL 33

jKroprlal»*

Evenings at 8 
Matinees at 21GRANDSt. Stephen’s.

Hichlv satisfactory reports were present
ed af the annual mating of the congrega
tion of St. Stephen'» Church. Rev. A. J. 
B roue hull, the pastor, occupied the onair, 
and there was a large attendance. Accord
ing to the annual report of 'the cauren- 
wardens, the amount of $8028.13 was re
ceived from all sources of the cuuren. 
The general receipts were $5624.88 to mee. 
current expenses, and after aH _
turcs had been met a balance of $78.05 re
mained. The receipts of the Sunday school 
were $479.96 and disbursements $4b2.4J. 
leaving a balance of $17.61. During the 
year tlhe liabilities were reduced by 
$783.84, rtf which $400 was paid in reduc
tion of the mortgage, $317.49 on aecguut 
of Bank of Commerce overdraft, $65.3£f to- 
wards Traders Bank account and $50 In 
redaction of gymnasium mortgage. About 
900 families are connected with the church, 
of whom only 114 are envelope contribu
tors. The membership of the vail >us anx I- 
laries : Women's Atd Chapter, 31;
Women's Auxiliary, 80; Boys’ Bible Class, 
59 Young Men's Bible Class, 35; Tuesday 
Evening Bible Class, 65; Young Women's 
Bible Class. 183; Benevolent Chapter, 25; 
Girls' Auxiliary, 40; Youug Women's Sun
day Bible Class, 45; Junior Chapter of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 8. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Church
wardens, Capt R M Melville, Dr H T 
Macbell; sidesmen, Messrs. H U Wade, 
G P Beal, W Niles, YV S Burton, R K 
Lockhart. A Hicks, W Grant, F A Wood. 

-George Garrett, J Walker, C P Godden, J 
Brooks, G Minty, R F Gagen. J Clougher, 
A W Hnnn. J H Butler. R A Shutt, J Can- 
way; parish tribunal, John Halt, T R Fnl 
1er; auditors, W W Nation, John Walker.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

\

MR. JOHN HIREFAREWELL
VISIT OF 

Assisted by Miss Irene Vanbrugh and: the 
London Globe Theatre Company, present- 
lng to-night, Wednesday, Thursday even
ings and Saturday mntlnee, A. W. Pinero s 
comedy,

«
All Maints.

Rev, Arthur Baldwin presided at the 
vestry meeting at All\ Sainta* Church.

prepent, and the 
id. The reports

Little Trinity Church.
The fifty-eighth annual report and finan 

olal statement of the church wardens of 
Little Trinity Church showed a highly sat 
Isfactory state of affairs. The Sunday of 
ferings for the year were the largest in 
the history of the parish, an Increase over 
last year of $190. During the year $285 
of accounts left over at last Easter were 
padd. Receipts for Site year ,-totalled 
$2733.27, and disbursements tTje same. 
Special collections amounted to $408,98. 
JThe report of the Sunday school shows 
a total roll of 720 scholars, hecelpts $690.90 
and balance $67*17. The Women’s Auxil
iary to Missions also had on encouraging 
report to offer. Mr. C. R. Cooper Was 
appointed rector’s warden- and Mr. George 
Stagg, people’s warden. The follow
ing gentlemen were appointed as sides
men: Messrs. A. A. Allen, H. Scarr, E. 
J. Klhigstone, J. Bradburj', H. Gearing, 
A. Dawson, W. Hunt, B. Dapson.

ART. 1»
if About 50 members were 

utmost harmony prevaile 
concerning the various branches ' of the 
church work were all of a greatly encour
aging nature and represent the church as 
being In a very prosperous condition. It 

announced that while $750 had been 
paid on the church debt there remained a 
balance for the year of $720.87. Offertories 
amounted to $4944.90, donations $296.50, 
not in envelopes $810 and the Xmas of
fertory $65.88. Collections for missions 
$540 Receipts for all purposes during the 
rear were $10,382.16. Mr. Samuel Trees 
and Mr. William Logan were unanimously 
re-elected as wardens. The following gen
tlemen were appointed to the Finance Com
mittee: Messrs 8 Trees, W Logan. U T 
Gooderham, James Haywood, W H L Gor
don, J L Morrison, W‘H Knowltun. The 
sidesmen for the ensuing year are: Messrs 
K Perryman, E B Dewey, W S Kj man, 
C^W HoUwey, W Cook, George Brlgden, 
G F Shaw, R W Perry, H, W, F.xlDon. M 
Smith, J R Gifford. Delegates to Synod. 
Messrs James Haywood, W H L Gordon*, 

The number of com muni-

(O’position that It has been for some years. - PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

X W. L. FORSTER 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 
west. Toronto.

4 to 1* 
KellieThe total receipts were reported to be 

$7569. The wardens expressed their plea 
Mire, (*md eald they hoped to soon be 

jble to restore the salaries that were re
duced a few years ago. Canon Bland ask
ed If this was done, that the restoration 
begiu at the bottom, and not with him.
The vestry concurred lu the wardens’ de 
clslon to eel lthe land at the rear of the 
Cathedral. The proceeds will be devoted 
partly towards wiping off the
debt. A. Bruce, K.C., was reappointed 
rector*» warden, and J. J. Mason was re
elected people’s warden. Dr.
J. J. Mason and George "Roach were ap 
pointed lay delegates to the 'Synod.

At the Church of ttoe Ascension vestry 
meeting the report showed the church’s
continued pqqfüperity. « jrecelptii for
the year were $7363, and the rector report
ed the communicants as numbering 484.
Adam Brown, rector’s wia'rden, (and A.

t^'^pa"‘C ’ »«.* «»».., ^ ^ hea,th ^..
avpointpfi lay delegate to the Synod. direct and certain, and with gpod

City Improvement Society. once s-cured. riche» become much more
The public meeting called by the City attainable. This path to good health

Improvement Society this evening in Asso- >nlght vpry apprapl.lutely be termed “The 
elation Hall, to encourage the ritlzens to F(>od route It )s „ pleasant road
pay more attention to trees and towns, to foUow nnd cvery milestone brings 'n- 
waa largely attended, and should do creased brightness and sunshine. S ckness

! pnd disease are left by the wayside, and 
j in their place comes joyous, robust good 
health. A. J. Hiller of Xenia, Ohio, has 

^ . . . ,. traveled “the good food route,” and gives
l-rof. Hatt, whose subject was the making h|g ex r|encc follows : 
end maintaining ot lawns. Both lectures Xenia, Ohio, Oct. 17, 1888.

Illustrated by limelight views, and Tfae Kattle Creek Sanitarium Health Food
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OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bogs; no smell, 
tiueen-street west. Toronto.of Spectacles.Pair

Next M
A edGood onday—Frederick Warde.

TORONTO OPERA‘HOUSE
BIG HIT 1 CURTAIN CALLS 11 SPtECHMI

VETERINARY.
floating i A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB- 

_ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 16 
diseases of dogs. Téléphona-141.F.A POOR RELATION

Prank Keenan as “Noah Vale "
Next Week-WKST'S Bio Minstrkls.iMackelcsn,

np HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-Street, To

day and night. Telephone 8tiLNO R-OYAL HOAD TO RICHES.
rente : open

=5*Bet There Is a Strelrht and Direct 
rath to Good Health and It Is 

oYien to Yon.
There may be no royal road to riches,

PRINCESS vctMBrNA™
10c and 15o Mata. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 

STUPENDOUS SCENIC PRODUCTION OF

LEGAL CARDS.

TT^ RANK W. MAÇLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan at 4V% and 5 per
Chnrch of the Meeeleh.

At the Church of the Messiah a state 
of affairs gratifying alike to the rector 
and congregation was disclosed. The 
churchwardens’ report congratulated the 
congregation on the substantial progress 
made during the past year, which has becu 
the most satisfactory in the church’s his
tory. The i 
ed to $26J2L33, making the highest point 
yet reached. The weekly offertory also 
was satisfactory, and showed on increase 
over last year of $552.70. During the year 
$1600 has been paid on interest account, 
and In response to the circular appeal 
made on Easter Sunday $809.85 was raised.

The statement of receipts and disburse 
ments showed $759 cash on hand.

The wardens elected were W. A. Rtrow- 
ger, people's, and Grant1- He!Uwell» rector's. 
The other officers elected were: Audit
ors, John Patterson and W. 8. Battln; 
lay delegates to Synod. John Patterson.. 
W. S. Battln and William Stone. -The 
rector. Rev. John Gillespie, warmly thank
ed the retiring churchwardens. Messrs.
Stone and Battln, for their valuable ®er- 
vices.

MoKendry& Co
226 and 22$ Yonge St.

4 Doors North of Albert. 
Yonge St. Cars Stop at the Door.

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
Next Week—“Woman Against Woman.

street.
cent. ed

J L Mormon, 
cunts on E’ster Sunday was 717.health

OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SU- 
_ Heitors, Patent Attorney., etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street cast, 
corner Toronlo-strcet. Toronto. Money Is 
loan. Arthur F. I .ebb. James Baird.

LSt. Simon’s Chnrch.
Owing tr, the absence from the city of 

Mu jot Pellatt. one of the ward-, ,s ot St. 
Simon's Chinch, Howard-street, no financial 
statement was presented at the vestry 
meeting of - Ilia church. Rev. T. C. Cay
ley -octor of the church. prc-U'l-J. nml 
considerable time was taken up in discuss
ing a motion favoring the extension of the 

Officers were elected as 
Wardens, Major Pel’att and S.

MATINEE DAILY 
All seats 25c. 

Evening price. 85c and 50c
THEATRESHEA’S •bout 

9 to 1 
to S, 
Time

from all sources amount- I r wim i*uu -..-v-i
,„„e ...... Idalene Cotton

„ Juggling Johnsons, W111I» 
Fisher and Carroll. Max Ctu- 

Stoters, the Clneogruph,

Mrs. Louis Whiting Gay 
and Nick Long 
P. Sweatnam, 
clnnatl. Whiting Sisters, the 
Sam Lockhart s Three Graces.

O YMONS A- MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s «Chambers, 10 Toronto-street. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
b.A. __________

good. R, Tasker Steele prerided. 
lecturers were Prof. Lochled, who spoke ; 
on the care of Shade and ornamental trees, • 
and the Insects that destroy them; ^Headaches P

mms, 1< 
eon. 1< 
(Wllko 
•L Ica I *1

i A
The Finest _Artlstic Event of 

the Musics! Season.
The Greatest Interpreters of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg

St. Peter»» Church.
The war<l<*ms of St. Peter's Church, at the 

meeting of the vestry* reported that during 
tlie past year the sum of $8350 waa raised 
to meet current expenditure», ami, after 
all account.» had been paid, there was a 
•mall deficit. This deficit, Including the 
mortgage on the church, amounts to but 
$2500. Officers were elected as follows : 
Rector’s warden, H 8 Scott : people's ward
en, Albert 8 Gooderham : sidesmen, R 8 
Neville, W E Groves, Austin Boddy. Ern
est Harcourt, .T Nicholson. R H Cosble, K 
J Pettigrew, E W Carter; Advisory Com
mittee, Thomas Ilodgln*. K.C.. F. J Stew- 
iirt. E F Carter, Dr Rosa, C W Blaehford, 
R O Montgomery, E F Pearson, Alexander 
Dixon. W T H Boyd. Will lam Hannah. 
R 8 Neville, R R Davis: lay delegates to 
synod. Hon S H. Blake, K.C., J H Mason 
and Thomas Hod gins, K.C.

envelope * cm.
fulIOWS’
i;. Sykes; au'liiors, C. D. Fuller V'.d R. 1'- 
Walton; vestry clerk. F. J. Blackburn: 
delegates to Synod, Frank E Hodglns, 
\ McLean Howard- and John Cotto: sides
men W Wlndeyer. M Rawllnson, F Cole. 
W il Folrbalra, W A Martin. G B Lind
say. "W Lane, V Roliln, C T Jeffrey, E C 
Norrie, C E Robinson and W G Parsons.

STORAGE.
Sixty per cent of all headaches 

are caused throughdefective eyes. 
Little eye defects grow to big 

if not promptly attended to,fl f. E. Luke, SSS"
PhoneJ!568 TOEOIltO OptlCâl PflrlOrS,

/ 11 KING STREET WEST. 246

also
o torage-ali. kinds of goods
o stored at Mounce Co., Cartlge Agen.s, 
336 Parliament street. ’Phone No. 8777,

FIwere
were most instructive.

Germania Kaeter Ball.
The Easter bal lof the Germania Club Health Foods, 

to-night waa highly enjoyable, alt ho not Peal an(j Qranose Biscuit* continuously for 
us largely attended aa usual. About 40 tpast two yenrs. I have obtained ' the 
couple* were present. Anderson's orehe^ ^neflta which, are claimed for them, and 
tra furnished the ini sic. and Burke Bros. | i^ntinue to use them because I have learn 
were tlhe caterers.’ Thd committee in ^ to like each and all of them, 
charge were: D. Sacmeer, president; Max' one* never tires of eating your Health 
Mueller, secretary; A. Huleck end J. Von- poods, and the cost is no greater 
Guriten. that, of other foods supplying the

amount of nutriment. For impaired diges
tion they surpass anything in the shape of 
medicines. Very respectfully,

< Signed t A. J. Hiller. 
The Battle Creek Sanitarium's Health 

Foods are sold wholesale and 
Toronto by J. F. Mo.rrlsh/'ÇTG Yonge-street.

WHY llE WAS PLEASED.

Company :
Gentlemen,—I am delighted with your 

I have used Caramel Ce-
Rcdones R«wn.
Wait
Hartft
art,

Oj TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Î5 pianos; double and single furniture 
van», for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester storage * Calage, 3ÔU 
Spadlna-avenae.____________________________

HENSCHEL5
PiIn a Joint vocal recital,

Hoy. F
ward,
3 .30 l 
WilcoJ

THURSDAY 
APRIL 11Massey Hall,Deficit nt St. I.nke's.

At the vestry meeting of St. Luke's Angll- 
rhurch, the ward on s’ report showed a

MONE.r TO LOAN.than Reserved seats $1 and 75e. Adml-slnn 50e. 
Sale begins Tuesday morning, 9 o'clock.

?
deficit nf $1015. notwithstanding the fuel 
that offerings have Increased during the 

There was a warm dismission as

PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
no tees; 

Victoria, To-
d:^2 Hist, second mortgages; 
ogi-nts wanted. Reynolds, 77 
ii.nlo.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

Benefit to Mr. Lee.
L. Lee. the lender of the Star Theatre 

orchestra, was -tendered n benefit, enter
tainment in the theatre to-night. It waa a

Church of the Ascension. Tin:year.
to placing the envelope system on rhe basis 
of an sssesenient of a certain amount per 
sitting. This was referred to the 'ohurvh- 
wardens- for cou-sideration. The curate. 
Rev. C. Sydney Goodman, was rgrauted an 
Increase of $100. The wardens. Messrs. 
I-'rnnk Arnold! and James A. Yoimg, were 
re-e’ected unanimously, ns were also the 
auditors. James A. Canto and G. D. W. 
Green. The sidesmen elected vfere Messrs 
Holmestead. sym-ons, Gray.Canlfield.Pettlt, 
Jellett. Bowden, i/owndes, Patton and Hy
land. The representatives to the Diocesan 
Synod are Clarkson Jones, Trank Arnold! 
and C S Pettit.

The vestry meeting held ini the Church 
of the Ascension was one of the most suc
cessful and harmonious ever held by that 
congregation. The election of churchwar
dens was laid over for two weçk». The 
delegates to" the Synod are the same as 
last year, viz.: Thomas Langton, K.C., R. . u a.
C. Bdcker-staff and C. E. Ryerson. Audi- ^ the v,eStry m€<>ting ftr^^3Tatfbew’s 
tors, William - Fahey and W. D. Thomas. Church. First-avenue, the wardens report- 
Tlie sidesmen elected: Thomas Langton, e<* that the total receipts from all sources 
K.f., .1. B. Fltzsimons It. C. Blckerstaff, were $3207.12. as against $-T)4«.48 last year,
J. H. G. Hagarty, W. K. Wellington Wil- ” decrease of $141.26. After all expendl- 
ltotn Faber C. A. Bell, M. Curry, J. H. i»reH had been met, there was n balance 
Pritchard. W. A. Hargraves, 4. G. Slrathy, on hand of $39.00. Reference was made 
C E. ltverson. R. Klm-ade. James Shaw, to the departure of Mr. Jas. Taylor, the 
O. F. Dodge, S M.-Ginirls, L. Sills. H. L. rector's warden, for three years, who has 
Jordan. W. P. Thomas and A. H. Bronker. ! fnn<~ <° Bve in England. Officers were 
The Executive Committee: J. E Berkeley | elected as follows:
Smith. K. C. Blckerstaff, Thotnas Langton. I Ewan: people's warden.
K. C.. J. H. G. Hagarty, C. E. Ryerson. J. vestry clerk, W F Suiunioiha.v«s: sides
B Fi-tssimons. J. H. Pritchard. A. G. «nsn. T Farr. G A Sampson, J Hastings, J
S tra tin-, M. Curry and T. D. Delamere. B Hunt. F Jones. A J Moody. W Jennlon",

While there was a slight decrease in re- R Marshall. John Thompson. T Mitchell,
celpts. compered with those of last year, » S Parson. W H Bawyev, E P Stokes. IV 
the report shows the different hramehes of Hickson. James Brown. T Banks: auditors, 
work In this church to be In a healthy con- J B Vick end George Klmber: parochial 
dition. hnyes: wardens' secretary. T F Sninmer-

I hayeo: wardens' seer et ary. G F Sammer-
i ha yes; delegates to Synod. Messrs Noel

sc’Unid 
Mill 1
M ant nJ 
Inc ttri
112. <lj 

rieco

The Bayley TO-NIGHT 
Farewell Massey Hall 
Concert

t at lowest
property. Mac'oren, 

& Middleton, 28 fo-
A,f ONF.Ï TO LOAN 
oti rates on city 
Macdonald, Sbepley 
rento-street.

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with specifications and tern-

Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

rot«II 111
Admission 25c.-oo yea r.» 

Acbtl! 
f’rimtr 
Lsngv- 
ton) 1] 
407, S

\J ONEY LOANED SALARIED PLUPL 1 
ivi. and retail mcrebnuti upon their ow 
names, without security. Special :nduce- 

Tolman. Itonj^.'flt. F^eeho'd 3nltiDIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

Dr. Bryce left Ms offliv yesterrtny aftor- 
noon- with a radiant face, because, as he 
stated, there had been no' new smallpox 
case» reported since Saturday.

nts.me
'nt

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 246

TMEvery business day of the year you can 
cot genuine bargains In diamonds and 
jewellery from us. You will find It will 

you many times over to take the
Af CHARLES H. RICHES. Rio C 

cite 1 
Will"W '

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 

trade marks, copyright», resign patent» 
procured In Canada and all foreign coon- 
tries. «

Long Life for the Cnar.
During the Czar ? reveut illness several 

pious womeu went to the Church of Saint 
Nicholas, in St. Petersburg, with the ob
ject of ascertaining how many years he 
was des timed to live. This they propose*! 
to <Jo by lighting 68 tapers or candles and 
seeing how J ninny of them would burn 
steadily for two hours. In practising this 
method of divination, the rule Is to light a 

in the case of an infant.

pay 312.
♦ : F&ti

David 
bald 1

St. George’s Church.
The annual report submitted at the 

vestry meeting in St. George’s Church 
shows the total receipts for the 
past year to be $5324.85, expenditure 
$5158.45. For maintenance $3821.65, dio
cesan missionary objects $1030. The bal- 

wnsc expended for Insurance, interest.

Rev tor s warden. J A 
Noel Marshall:

««good APPETITE
ft

Vwork done by the Tailoring and Repairing 
Company, 93 Bay-streeet.ts considered so ex
cellent and prices so very reasonable that 
it will pay you fo give us a trial.

MacG
CaveIfi there anything more annoying than

?,f It’ Holloway's corn Cure will do It. 
Tr, It and be convinced.

serves good health ” — and 
good teeth serve both.

The man who neglects his 
teeth—and loses them—who 
is .careless enough to chew 
his food wholly upon one side 
of the mouth when the other 
has become incompetent—is 
the rr>an to whom eating is 

^purely a matter of necessity 
—appetite a liability—and in
digestion a hcrifage^

Why not make a pleasure 
of it? Care will make good 
teeth—<md good tooth care is 
easy.

Rlx624

Phorn
Manert

hundred candles 
nnd it Is assumed that a hundred years Is 
the nominal term of a man's life, and to 
light as many candles in the case of a 
grown-up person as there are presumably 
years of life before him. Tbe good women 
knew- that the Czar was 32 years old, and 
consequejjltly lit 68,tapers. They watched 
and prayed, and at the re dof two hours 
56 candles were still bunrlog-a sure proof 
to them that the Czar would 1-lve to be 88 
years old.

This Incident was bruited

auce
taxes, repairs, etc.

In additional to the above the report of 
the Woman's Auxiliary branch in Conner, 
tion with this congregation showed the re
ceipts aud expenditure to have been equal. 

The churchwardens elected for the eur- 
R. B. Street for the peo-

E. McClelland, Kirk field, is In the city.

MrnJ 
mile I 
Boyer 1 
Krew.l 
quvatN 
A <*n»h I 
Bonn’H

ton, id 
g»41y | 
Star. I 
Sybil IJ 

Thirl 
Cape J 
Waiu 
107. K 
wan 1 

PouH

a*1 St. Mark's rhnrch. Perkdale. . ... „„______
Æ4nXsL- repE^edM1hat^rmcSi^: ^hees be nominated by the

contributions had

Delicate Women
Become strong and vigo
rous by using an

/

members of St. Andrew's Brotherhood.rent year are: 
pie, aud H. F. Duck for rector. been received to pay off j

the mortgage of $1800, which, had rested ! .
on tbe buildiing a year ago, and that now j Grace mrc .
the church was complet, cl y out of debt, i Rev. J. P. Lewis, reetor» presided at the 
The following officers were elected for anntfal meeting of Grace Church, Elm 
the ensuing rear: Churchwardens. 8 W street. The attandanee of members was 
Black. tfJ Mingay: sidesmen. W Cornock, large. The financial statement showed an 
W J Clark D Dvkes, D ’Baldwin, G Gow- Increased revenue. The following officer* 
inlock. W *E Griffith, A H Hall. M Han were elected: People's warden, G W Wes
son, W J Evanson, W J Holland, A Ma ton; rector's warden. .T S Barber: sides- 
curdv. W E Meredith. H Hewell. S Kelk. men. C Somers, H A Taylor. A F Wallis. 
F SommerviHe, A E Striokwoôd W H H C Fortier. J Barnes. Dr Smith. A Me- 
Goodman S R Howell. Arthur Kelley. H Donald. H Knowles. W C Hall, E T Onrop 
Goodings! James Curtis, jr.. Thomas Ken- bell. T W Squire, F C Fiddler, J W Cong 
nedy. R Rem show. W J Heaven: Financial 
Committee, A Kasmerer, D Dykes, U A

-St. Clement’», Egllnton.
Rev. T. W. Powell presided over the ves 

try meeting held la^t evening- The war
den's report showed total ? receipt» of 
$1401.78, and a disbursement of ^5.08 more. 
The Sunday School collection during the 
year was $218.17. The engagement made 
by tho congregation a year ago, at the 
parish's formation, to pay \ the rector 
$1000. as stipend, was carried out to the 
letter. *fhe rector spoke highly 
work being dome by the ladies \ 
dren nf the congregation, and thought the 
successful financial statement was largely

OXYDONOR ;1I
abtifad and 

vreaied a good deal of talk. Those among 
tbe Czar's friends who were superstitions 

highly pteouPd. but many other Rus
sians were convinced that a trick had leren 
placed. Some among them made the test 
for" tbemsehes. Very few of the candles 
remained alight at the end of two hours. 
As a resale there are now hi St. Peters 
burg some who believe that the Czar will 
five to old age, while otheré say that he 
to bound to die soon, j

The instrument is par
ticularly adapted to the 
care of all a i 1 m e n t s 
pecu'iar to WOMEN.

Smokers 1». y' c•’v For 5c straight you can get 
10c quality in our 8. oc H. ,■ 
C’igai. Better than ever.

Don’t take what11 some deal
ers call just as good.
TheW. h. STEEUCO .llmhsd

c' THAOS MASK IStOWTEACD NOV. 24. IfMj•246 1 llustrated Pamphlet Free.

T he Oxydon Co., 135 Kinà 8t. W.
«EWIORKiawDENTISTS

EktL?.",0,* Vd ,»4»toW. Streets, 
oa a ». KIIUHT. Snip. TORONTO

of the
and chll-

TftAOf Mill.
Registered 1 .

116 Bay St., Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconists. 26Continued on Page 8.
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Hamilton news
WM

Perhaps your vitality U Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has usiderml.ied 
your health. Perhaps you ara s 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
ThmiMnds of such cases have been 
cured by HA ALTON'S VITALIZ
ED Send $2 for one month's ireat- 

' ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. 246

Perfect
Timekeepers.
They have not been made, 
but the celebrated “ Patek 
Phillipe” watches — for 
which we have the sole Cana-^ 
dian agency—are
perfection than any other.

The observatory certificate with 
each movement shows its won
derful performance under the 
various teals—heat, cold and 
position.

This, and our broadest guar- 
antee that it will satisfy the 
most exacting, assures the 
buyer a timepiece that is 
really marvelous.

nearer

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
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